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Abstract 
Probably the simplest and the most comprehensive definition to be made regarding the question of “what is mathematics?” will 
be that “mathematics is a science of patterns and relationships”. The present study was carried out using statistical methods with 
third-grade preserves teachers from four different programs of the Elementary School Teaching Department In order to analyze 
the data collected, t-test, one-way analysis of variance, frequency distributions The findings obtained in the study demonstrated 
that the preserves teachers involved in the research sample met certain subjects regarding certain sub-dimensions in the field of 
simple-to-complex patterns as the elementary school level increased and that they did not take any courses covering these 
subjects. In order to fill the students’ knowledge gap, it is believed that it would be useful if comprehensive courses related to 
“patterns and relationships” are included in the curricula of teacher training institutions. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of Academic World Education and Research Center. 
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1. Introduction 
Although it is not simple to define the concept of patterns, the importance attributed to the concept of patters 
significantly attracted the attention of mathematicians and educators (Orton, 1999). One of the points emphasizing 
the importance of the concept of patterns in mathematics is the fact that, to understand the structure of mathematics, 
it is necessary to scrutinize the patterns and relationships that mathematics incorporates (Hargreaves et al., 1999). 
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Pattern studies are one of the efficiencies realized in the whole of mathematics. These efficiencies are the foundation 
of seeing mathematical relations and generalizations (Burns, 2000; Tanıslı and Olkun, 2009). Patterns result in the 
development of skills such as recognizing a mathematical structure, visualization, verbalization, symbolization and 
analysis, respectively (Cathcart, Pothier, Vance and Bezuk, 2003). Determination, definition and generalization of 
the relationship in pattern is significant for the concept of function and algebraic development (NCTM, 2000). Thus, 
students need to experience to recognize, analyze and generalize existing relations between variables in a pattern in 
youth. These experiences result in students being able to form relationships between various thoughts and develop 
different strategies in mathematics (Reys, Suydam, Lindquist and Smith, 1998). As per the noted significance, as a 
result of the renewal in mathematics instruction programs, the concept of pattern found its place in the curriculum. 
Students in the first five grades of the primary school gain experience with repetitive patterns, and continue their 
studies with expanding patterns in the following years. In this context, studies such as completing a missing pattern, 
its sustenance and forming a new pattern, its representation in different forms, recovery of relations in a pattern and 
discovery of the rule in the pattern are performed (MEB, 2009a). From 6th through 8th grades in primary education, 
students’ generalization of the rule in the pattern and expressing it using letters are considered as basic skills. In 
activities presented in the instruction program towards the generalization of the pattern rule, patterns are modeled 
using various materials or figures and the students discover the relation between the ordinal and the elements of the 
pattern via tables (MEB, 2009b p. 206). These generalizations are later related to equations with two unknowns 
where a variable changes dependent on another and help learning of concepts more significantly. Furthermore, skills 
that would provide the background for the concept of function that will be instructed in further levels (MEB, 2009b 
p. 98).  Students face hardships related to the patterns concept that forms the basis of various mathematical concepts 
in the literature. Stacey (1989) stated that students are inclined to find the next term by using the previous term. 
Students can guess the following term by examining the relationship between concurrent numbers; however they 
have trouble in defining this in terms of an algebraic rule. Stacey found that students make the mistake of assuming 
that the common difference is the rule in patterns that share a constant common difference. Lee (1996) pointed out 
that the students do not have trouble in seeing the pattern, but in expressing it in algebraic terms. Further studies 
show that students are more successful in expressing the relation in a pattern verbally than defining it in algebraic 
terms (English and Warren, 1009; Lannin, 2002; McGregor and Stacey, 1995). Present study aims to exhibit the state 
of pre-service teachers’ in the field of patterns, which is the founding stone in observing mathematical relations and 
in generalization. For this purpose, answers for the following questions were scrutinized: 
1. How efficient are the pre-service teachers in the field of patterns? 
2. Is there a significant difference between the efficiencies of pre-service teachers in the field of patterns based 
on the programs they attend? 
3. Is there a significant difference between the knowledge of pre-service teachers in the field of patterns based 
on gender? 
2. Methodology 
2.1 Study Model  
The present study is a descriptive study using survey method aiming to scrutinize the levels of knowledge of pre-
service teachers in simple-to-complex patterns with reference to certain variables. Survey method is a research 
approach that aims to describe a case that existed in the past or still in existence. The subject event, individual or the 
article is attempted to be described as is and under present state of affairs. No efforts are spent to change or 
influence the subject whatsoever (Karasar, 2005). 
 
2.2 Study Participant Pre-service Teachers 
A total of 120 pre-service teachers attending four different programs in Dicle University Ziya Gokalp Faculty of 
Education in 2014-2015 fall semester (30 per program: Classroom Teaching 12 girls/18 boys; Pre-school Teaching 
11 girls/19 boys; Sciences Teaching 12 girls/18 boys; Elementary School Mathematics Teaching 11 girls/18 boys) 
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participated in the study. 
 
2.3 Data Collection Tools 
“Elementary School 1-2 and 3-5 grades” and “Elementary School 6-8 grades” Pattern efficiencies developed by 
Tanıslı and Olkun (2009) were used to collect data in the study. For data analysis, each of 28 efficiencies in three 
parts were divided in 5 sub-efficiencies and correct answers were coded with 1, wrong answers with 2, programs 
attended were coded as; Classroom Teaching 1, Pre-school Teaching 2, Sciences Teaching 3, Elementary School 
Mathematics Teaching 4; and the gender variable was coded as; male 1, female 2; and the data was transferred into 
the SPSS 15.0 database. 
 
2.4 Analysis of Data 
To analyze the data, initially the frequency distribution and means of the data were considered to determine their 
concentration or dispersal on variables and changes in means based on subjects. 
 The data file was divided into four sub-files using Split-File, and each was prepared for statistical processing. 
The measures of central tendency of the data were approximate and test of normality analysis demonstrated that the 
data displayed normal distribution (p<1). In addition, when the result of the test of homogeneity of variances was 
examined based on the items, twelve efficiencies were analyzed using Levene Statistics test bearing in mind the fact 
that the variances were not equal (p<0.05). One-way ANOVA test was preferred in testing the significant difference 
between zero and two or more unrelated sample means. Cronbach’s Alpha reliability coefficient for 28 items was 
found as 8.26. 
 
3. Findings 
Table 1: Distribution of the means of twenty-eight efficiencies related to programs attended and gender variables 
 
Department n 
 
ss 
Classroom Teaching 30 3,45 0,26 
Pre-school Teaching 30 3,41 0,29 
Sciences Teaching 30 3,72 0,30 
Elementary School Mathematics 
Teaching 
30 4,57 0,14 
Total 120 3,79 0,53 
 
 
 
 
Table 1 demonstrates that Elementary School Mathematics Teaching pre-service teachers were more successful as 
compared to the average (Elementary School Mathematics =4,47; Sciences Teaching =3,72; Classroom 
Teaching =3,45; Pre-school Teaching =3,41), there was no significant difference based on gender (p>0.05), and 
there were intergroup and intragroup significant differences (p<0.05).  
 
 
 
 
X
X X
X X
Gender  n  ss t p 
1 72 3,77 0,53 
0,39 0,69 
2 48 3,81 0,53 
 Kt Sd Ko F p Significant Difference (LSD) 
Intergroup 26,13 3 8,71 127,70 
 
0,00 
 
1-3*,1-4*,2-3*,2-4*,3-4* 
Intragroup 7,91 116 0,06 
Total 34,05 119  
X
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Table 2  One-way Variance Analysis (ANOVA) of the application of 28 efficiencies in four  departments based on efficiencies   
SUM OF SQUARE SD  MEAN SQUARE F    P   LSd   SUM OF SQUARE  SD  MEAN SQUAR F  P      LSD      
Efficiency 1                                                                                                Efficiency   5. 
Between Gr.   12,15     3  4,05          11,23    ,00     1-2-3-4               Between Gr   94,89    3     31,63        37,27   ,00   1-2-3-4             
Within  Gr.     41,83          116             ,36                                           Within  Gr    98,43   116       ,84                                                        
Efficiency 2.                                                                                              Efficiency 6. 
Between Gr    13,69       3       4,56       7,26    ,00   1-2-3-4              Between Gr  34,700      3    11,56    11,01    ,00   1-2-3-4                   
Within  Gr      72,90         116           ,628                                            Within  Gr  121,80   116      1,05 
Efficiency  3.                                                                                             Efficiency 7.        
Between Gr    14,70      3      4,90       6,63     ,00          3-4        Between Gr  14,86      3     4,95    7,57       ,00         1-4;2-                
Within  Gr.     85,66          116              ,73                                     Within  Gr.   75,93    116     ,65      
Efficiency 4                                                                             Efficiency  8.  
Between Gr.     1,42     3    ,47          1,31    ,27           -               Between Gr  44,42   3  14,80     15,77     ,00    1-4;2-4; 3- 
Within  Gr.     41,90     11           ,36                              Within  Gr   108,90        116      ,93      
Efficiency 9.                                                                                            Efficiency  19 
Between Gr    16,56     3     5,52       11,99    ,00    1-2-3-4         Between Gr      4,29        3      1,43      1,76      1,56     -                            
Within  Gr      53,40      116        ,46                                                Within  Gr        81,40    116       ,29 
Efficiency 10                                                                                           Efficiency 20 
Between Gr     6,42      3     2,14     2,09    ,00 1-4; 2-3; 3-4           Between Gr   47,62    3    15,87  18,60   ,00   2-1; 2-3; 2-4 
Within  Gr   118,50     116         1,02                                    Within  Gr    98,96    116       ,85 
Efficiency 11                                                                                           Efficiency  21  
Between Gr     20,96    3    6,98       7,27     ,00      2-3; 2-4           Between Gr    78,86    3    26,28    25,20    ,00      2-1-3-4 
Within  Gr     111,40   116           ,96                                    Within  Gr    199,86   119 
Efficiency 12                                                                                            Efficiency 22  
Between Gr     43,80     14,60     20,24   ,00   2-1; 2-4; 3-4           Between Gr    11,40     3     3,80      ,75     ,02      1-2; 3-2 
Within  Gr       83,66    116            ,72                                                Within  Gr   583,80    116    5,03   
Efficiency 13                                                                                            Efficiency 23  
Between Gr     40,75     3     13,58      17,27      ,00     2-4       Between Gr  122,20     3   40,73    65,93    ,00     2-1; 2-4  
Within  Gr       91,23    116             ,78                                         Within  Gr    71,66     116       ,61                                                             
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Efficiency 14                                                                                            Efficiency 24 
Between Gr    15,00     3     5,00      9,28     ,00    2-3; 2-4          Between Gr   78,62     3    26,20       29,95      00   2-4   
Within  Gr       62,46     116      ,53                                          Within  Gr   101,50      116      ,87 
Efficiency 15                                                                                             Efficiency 25 
Between Gr    38,56    3     12,85        ,93      ,42           -               Between Gr  121,95     3    40,65     51,80   ,00  1-3; 1-4   
Within  Gr     15,80        116   13,74                                        Within  Gr    91,03    116   ,78   
Efficiency 16                                                                                             Efficiency 26   
Between Gr    33,00    3     11,0    12,55    ,00    2-1-4; 3-1-4          Between Gr  101,49    3   33,83    52,25    ,00   2-3; 2-4 
Within  Gr     101,66     116      ,87                                           Within  Gr     75,10    116   ,647                              
Efficiency 17                                                                                             Efficiency 27 
Between Gr    79,49    3    26,49     1,77    ,01   2-3; 2-4             Between Gr  155,22    3    51,74    86,52    ,00   1-3; 1-4    
Within  Gr    17,50      116        14,96                                           Within  Gr     69,36    116      ,598 
Efficiency 18                                                                                             Efficiency 28    
Between Gr    22,46    3   37,48    10,87     ,00     2-4; 3-4          Between Gr    133,76    3    44,58    56,50     ,00       1-4   
Within  Gr    81,40        116                                                           Within  Gr        91,53   116      ,78 
 
 
 Table 2 shows that there were significant differences in findings for 28 pattern efficiencies based on four 
departments (For example; for Efficiency 28 [ F(3-116)=56,507, P<.01]) and as displayed in the significant 
differences column in the table, there was a significant difference in dual groups favoring the second group. 
4.  Discussion 
Findings of the study reflected that there were no significant differences between the four departments attended 
and efficiencies 4-15-18-21 (mean differences, F points, p<0.05). When these efficiencies were examined, it could 
be observed that the pre-service teachers displayed similar success in “filling the blanks”, “finding the different 
color”, “numerical” and “finding the general rule” patterns (Table 2). It has been observed th4.at the reason behind 
this finding is the fact that pre-service teachers generally perceive these subjects when the patterns concept is 
introduced and these subjects were emphasized in the elementary education. For the remaining 25 efficiencies, it has 
been observed that there were intergroup and intragroup significant differences based on efficiencies and gender 
(p<0.05). 
For the first and second grade efficiencies: in the first efficiency, “finding the rule”, there were significant 
differences between classroom teaching and pre-school teaching, sciences teaching and elementary school 
mathematics teaching pre-service teachers against classroom teaching. In the second efficiency, “determining the 
relation”, it has been observed that classroom teaching displayed less success than other groups (mean difference -
63). In the third efficiency, “finding the repetitions”, between the pre-service teacher group pairs of pre-school 
teaching- elementary school mathematics teaching; sciences teaching-elementary school mathematics teaching, the 
latter groups were more successful. In the fifth efficiency, “creating patterns”, between classroom teaching and other 
three departments, pre-service teachers in these three departments were more successful and between these three 
departments, pre-service teachers in science teaching were more successful (mean difference -2.23). In the sixth 
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efficiency, “let’s guess”, between the elementary school mathematics teaching and other three departments, pre-
service teachers in elementary school mathematics teaching were more successful (mean difference -1.36). In the 
seventh efficiency; “to maintain the pattern in a distant step”, pre-service teachers in elementary school mathematics 
teaching and science teaching were more successful. In the eight efficiency; “to complete the table”, elementary 
school mathematics teaching is the most successful department (mean difference -1.56). In the ninth efficiency; 
“filling the blanks-finding the item that breaks the pattern” (mean difference -1.13), between classroom teaching and 
other three departments, pre-service teachers in classroom teaching seemed to be less successful (mean difference -
1.00). In the tenth efficiency; “to maintain the pattern”, between classroom teaching and elementary school 
mathematics teaching (mean difference -0.75); between pre-school teaching and science teaching (mean difference -
0.70); between pre-school teaching and elementary school mathematics teaching, there were significant differences 
favoring pre-service teachers in elementary school mathematics teaching (mean difference -1.13). In the eleventh 
efficiency; “patterns based on rhythmic numbers”, pre-service teachers in classroom teaching were more successful 
than others with the only exception of pre-service teachers in elementary school mathematics teaching (mean 
difference -1.70). In the twelfth efficiency; “patterns based on rhythmic numbers”, between the pre-service teacher 
group pairs of classroom teaching- elementary school mathematics teaching (mean difference -1.13), pre-school 
teaching- sciences teaching (mean difference -0.76), sciences teaching- elementary school mathematics teaching 
(mean difference -0.83), there were significances favoring the latter. In the thirteenth efficiency; “patterns based on 
rhythmic numbers”, pre-service teachers in sciences teaching and elementary school mathematics teaching were 
more successful (mean difference -0.70). 
For the third to fifth grade efficiencies: in the fifteenth efficiency; “let’s count rhythmic”, there was a significant 
difference between classroom teaching and pre-school teaching-sciences teaching favoring classroom teaching 
(mean difference 900); between elementary school mathematics teaching and pre-service teachers in pre-school 
teaching- sciences teaching favoring elementary school mathematics teaching (mean difference 1.30). In the 
nineteenth efficiency; “geometrical number patterns”, there was a significant difference between classroom teaching 
and pre-school teaching-elementary school mathematics teaching favoring pre-school and classroom teaching (mean 
difference 866) and against pre-service teachers in elementary school mathematics teaching (mean difference -
0.900); between pre-school teaching and pre-service teachers in science teaching-elementary school mathematics 
teaching against pre-school teaching (mean difference -1.06). In the twentieth efficiency; “figure-number relation”, a 
significant difference was noted between classroom teaching-pre-school teaching and science teaching-elementary 
school teaching favoring the latter couple (mean difference -1.26). There was a significant difference in the twenty-
second efficiency; “to determine the relation”, between the classroom teaching and other two departments except 
elementary school teaching (mean difference 1.36), against with pre-service teachers in elementary school 
mathematics teaching (mean difference -1.33); between pre-school teaching and sciences teaching-elementary 
school mathematics teaching favoring elementary school mathematics teaching (mean difference -2.10). 
In pattern efficiencies for sixth to eighth grades: in the twenty-third efficiency; “to generalize”, there was a 
significant difference between elementary school mathematics teaching and other three departments favoring pre-
service teachers in elementary school mathematics teaching (mean difference 1.60). In the twenty-fourth efficiency; 
“to maintain”, there was a significant difference between classroom teaching and other departments against 
classroom teaching (mean difference 1.43), and between pre-school teaching and sciences teaching-elementary 
school mathematics teaching against pre-school teaching (mean difference 1.43). In the twenty-fifth efficiency; 
“problem solving”, there was a significant difference between classroom teaching and pre-school teaching favoring 
classroom teaching (mean difference 933), between classroom teaching and elementary school mathematics 
teaching against classroom teaching (mean difference -1.63); and between sciences teaching and elementary school 
mathematics teaching against pre-service teachers in sciences teaching (mean difference -1.30). In the twenty-sixth 
efficiency; “to find the rule”, pre-service teachers in classroom teaching were less successful than those in sciences 
teaching and elementary school mathematics teaching (mean difference -3.00) and pre-service teachers in 
elementary school mathematics teaching were more successful than those in sciences teaching (mean difference -
2.50). In the twenty-seventh efficiency; “arithmetic and geometric series”, there was a significant difference 
between classroom teaching and other departments against classroom teaching (mean difference -2.76); between 
elementary school mathematics teaching and sciences teaching favoring elementary school mathematics teaching 
(mean difference -2.33). In the twenty-eighth efficiency; “finding the relation”, there was a significant difference 
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between classroom teaching and pre-service teachers in elementary school mathematics teaching favoring 
elementary school mathematics teaching (mean difference -2.08) (Table 2). In classroom efficiencies for sixth to 
eighth grades, it has been determined that usually pre-service teachers in elementary school mathematics teaching 
and sciences teaching were more successful than other groups. This result is in accordance with the statements that 
“pattern studies are one of the activities implemented in the whole of mathematics and these activities are basic in 
observing mathematical relations and generalization” (Burns, 2000; Tanıslı, Olkun, 2009). Although the patterns are 
effective in all fields, it could be deemed natural that, being a fundamentally cognitive skill, it results in more 
success in mathematics and physical sciences. 
The subjects where there was a significant difference for the pattern efficiencies in four different departments 
based on gender were scrutinized. In classroom teaching: there was a significant difference in eleventh efficiency; 
“patterns based on rhythmic numbers”, between males and females (t=,20, p=,01) and in twenty-sixth efficiency; “to 
determine the rule”, between the males and females favoring males(t=1,98 , p=,03); in pre-school teaching; in 
twenty-first efficiency; “to find the general rule”, between the males and females against males ( t=-2,34 , p=.02); in 
sciences teaching; in second efficiency; “to determine the relation”, between the males and females favoring females 
( t=,219 , p=,02); in elementary school mathematics teaching; in second efficiency; “to determine the relation”, 
between the males and females favoring males (t=2,36 , p=,025), in twenty-first efficiency; “to find the general 
rule”, between the males and females against the females ( t=2,62 , p=014), in twenty-sixth efficiency; “to determine 
the rule”, between the males and females favoring the males (t=2,20 , p=,03). 
When Pearson correlation coefficient (r) and determination coefficient (r2) were examined to determine a relation 
between pattern efficiencies and to determine the ratio of the explained relation respectively, it was observed that, 
for instance, there was a medium level positive relation between efficiency #1 and efficiency #3 ( r=,323 ), and 
0.104% of that relation was explained by efficiency #1 and 0.89% by efficiency #2. This finding means that there 
were other factors affecting the factors of success. Similarly, it could be argued that achievement was more affected 
by the latter factors between efficiency #1 and efficiency #5 ( r=,35;  r2=,12),, and efficiency #1 and efficiency #28 ( 
r=,26 ; r2 =,06). This finding supports the analyses. When the data obtained from twenty-eight pattern efficiencies 
formed by three different sections for four departments was examined, it has been observed that the means for pre-
service teachers in elementary school mathematics teaching program ranged between 3,90-4,93; sciences teaching 
between 3,20-4,80; preschool teaching between 1,96- 4,33; classroom teaching between 1,80- 4,40. It was not a 
coincidence that for pre-service teachers in elementary school mathematics teaching program had the most 
achievement in the fiend of patterns, because the courses they attend empower their thinking skills more than other 
groups. This result could help determine that patterns that are the basis for mathematical thinking are also form the 
infrastructure for mathematical skills. Patterns help develop skills such as recognizing a mathematical structure, 
visualization, verbalization and analysis (Cathcart, Pothier, Vance and Bezuk, 2003). 
5.  Results And Suggestions 
Examining the competencies of pre-service teachers in the field of patterns demonstrated that their means varied 
between 1.86 and 5.00, were in a good level, however as the difficulty of the efficiencies and class level increased, 
significant differences occurred between the pre-service teachers based on the departments they attended. It could be 
stated that there were generally no significant difference based on gender, only in seven efficiencies among the total 
of twenty-eight significant differences were observed between four departments. Thus, the following propositions 
could be argued based on the findings utilized to answer our initial questions: 
1. It has been observed that, with the introduction of the new program, the elementary school curriculum 
concentrated more on patterns and subjects based on patterns. To empower pre-service teachers more in these fields, 
a new course covering simple to complex patterns should be introduced in pre-service teacher syllabus. 
2. All teachers serving in elementary education should be given in-service training on patterns as soon as 
possible and independent of their branch of instruction. Related faculty from the colleges should contribute to these 
training programs. 
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